T H E EYES OF every racist, bigot and labor-hater in the cou n tr y are on California this November 3 to se e if the elcct or a te of that s ta te can be led to what the New York Times calls "imitatin v the unhappy state of Mis~i$Sippi" "This is no parochial issue," the Times said Sept.ernbr-r 22 on the same day that the enlarged meeting of the ILWU Executive Board was recognizin g' the same fact by appropriating $3,000 to s u p p lem en t the $1 per member being raised by California ILWU locals to defeat Initiative 14.
Proposition 14 would r ep eal the Rumford Fair Hous ing Act and prohibit the state or any political su bd ivis io n of it from adopting any kind of legislation dealing with fair hou sing. It would establi sh a constitutionally protected ahsolute right to discriminate in the sale or rental of hou sing on the basis of race, religion or national origin.
If this ingeniously worded initiative can be put over-and there is grave danger that it can happen-s-you can bet everything including your last shirt that the gang behind it will decide the climate Is ripe to bring out another right-to -work initiative, not only in Ca ltfur n ia , but in all the other states whr re it has heretorore failed .
* I
MAG I NE, IN THESE supposedly enttghtened times, seeing-th is s ign han ging on a house : F'OR SALE Negroes, Jews, Irish, Italians, Orientals, Mexicans or CathoUcs Need Not :\pply would throw thou sands of Californians out of work and sharply reduce the building of needed low or mod erate cost housin g. The s ta t e would lose $270 million in Iederal housing s u bs idi es . which require tha t there br-no di scrimin ation . * T HE RUMFORD ACT and other s t a t e laws pertaining to fa ir housing a re n ot so s t r ing en t, as the proponents of Proposition 14 would have people believe . The fa lse pict u r r p ro j ected is tha t a n ybody can knock on your door and demand to buy your hou se, or that any land lord mu st r e n t t o anybody . The fact is that the Rumford ACt. only a pp lies to large projects, suc h a s tracts and large apartment buildings. It exempts projects involving up to rour Jivin g units.
The fa stes t bucks in [pal estate are made by the ghetto landlords , and Proposition 14 is tailored to keep the ghettos, where wor thless housing draws fancy rents , as well as rats, cockroaches and disease. Proposition 14 conflicts with the 14th amendment to thr US Constrtu tion and t o Article I of th e California Cons titution which s a ys: "All men . . . have ce r t a in inã lienable ri gh ts, among which are those of . . . a cq uir tng, pos se ssing and protectingproperty." Proposition 14 would limit the "t n a llen a ble ri vht of a cqu ir m g" in sofar a s m inority g ro u ps are concerned, a nd certainly it would deny the "equ a l protection under t h e law s" a s requ ired by the 14th Amendm ent.
WE' urge our California members to vote , in the ir own very re a l in terests, "NO " un 14. Shocking ? It will be perfectly Je~al to han g out such a sign and ot.herwise advertise property in s uc h manner if Proposition 14 s h ou ld be adopted and s ta n d up through the courts . Such s ig n s were not uncommon in the suburbs of New York thirty years ago, but are now i!lC'gal under New York and New Jersey state laws .
Aside from the morality in volvr-d and the outrage done to equity and human justice, there are cogent reasons why trade unionists should turn out and vote again st Proposition 14. For one thing it openly invites " b lockbus t ing " by real estate s pec ula tors . The technique of these unscrupulous realtors is to frighten people into s eIlin g their homes at a sharp loss, of course, to the realtor, who then resell s at an even sharper profit. For another thing, Proposition 14
